
Barley Sheaf PTO  
Drive Thru Raffle Details 

 
When: Friday, October 16;  4:00-6:30 pm Saturday, October 17; 10:00 am - 1:00 pm 

4:00-5:00- grades K &1 10:00-11:00 am- grades k & 1 
5:00-6:00- grades 2, 3, 4 11:00-12:00 pm- Grades 2, 3, 4 
6:00-6:30- General Public 12:00-1:00 pm- Any grade/General Public 

 
What is It? our BIG Fall fundraising event where you can win baskets filled with designer handbags, gift cards, and 
other amazing donated items.  Participants purchase tickets and put them in the raffle bag for the baskets of their 
choice.  Winning tickets will be pulled during a facebook live event on saturday, october 17 at 1:30 pm. 
 
Procedures: Families will park in the front parking spots of Barley sheaf.  Tickets can be purchased at the ticket 
table.  Participants then walk one way to view baskets and place tickets in bags for the baskets of their choice. Once 
participants finish putting tickets in bags they will exit the basket area and walk to their car.   All participants 
must wear a mask and abide by social distancing.  
 
Baskets:  There will be 10 fun filled baskets raffled off plus a separate Raffle for 4 disney park hopper passes with 
Calvin Klein Backpack.  
 
Tickets: 
Cash only 
Baskets- $5 per ticket 
Disney Passes- $10/ticket; $25 for 3 tickets; $50 for 6 tickets; $100 for 12 tickets; $150 for 20 tickets 
* If you previously purchased a ticket to handbag bingo and did not get a refund you will be given 9 basket tickets.  
*Donated swag bags will be given out to lucky participants at each time slot 
 
 Contacts: if you have any questions, please reach out to Michele deremer (michelederemer@ymail.com) 
 or Jessica Ur (jessicag002@gmail.com) 

mailto:michelederemer@ymail.com
mailto:jessicag002@gmail.com


Drive Thru Raffle Baskets 
 

#1 Kiddo Entertainment #2 Foodie 
Kate Spade Hyde Lane Riley kate Spade Yellow Margx Bag 
Jenkinsons Aquarium tickets William Sonoma Cooking Class 
Crayola Factory Tickets $100 Shoprite Gift Card 
Sesame Place Tickets Dream Dinners Gift Certificate 
Gymnastics Unlimited Gift Card California Pizza Kitchen gift card 
Playa Bowls Merchandise and Gift Card harpers Table gift card 
RVCC Planetarium Tickets Cheesecake Factory Gift Card 
Stirling Hill Mine Tickets Chipotle Gift card 
Game Plex  Buffalo Wild Wing Sauces 
 
#3 Guys Time OUt #4 Sports time 
Marc jacobs Color Block Tote Tori Burch Tote 
Shammy SHine Gift Card Orange theory fitness class pack 
Somerset patriots tickets YMCA certificate 
Heron glen golf gift card Flemington Ice Gift Card 
Lone Eagle GIft Card & Growler Apex Sports gift certificate 
4 Passes for Riverhorse Brewing Tour Hunterdon Hoops gift certificate 
Vineyard Vines Tie & Tumi Backpack Newell Strength Merchandise 
Bucket of Tools from Lowes Stanton Ridge Golfing 
Tool Baskets from Home Depot 
 
#5 For the Ladies #6 Fun With Family 
Coach Tote Kate Spade Pink Molly Bag 
Lash Lounge Gift Certificate Budding Rose Photography Certificate 
L’amitie Nails gift certificate The Hotel ML & Coco Key Resort gift card 
Boon supply goodies Shields Gymnastics gift certificate 
Kendra Scott jewelry Game truck gift certificate
sojo spa gift certificate State Theatre of NJ gift certificate 
Pearl Necklace from roman jewelers long wood gardens passes 
Unionville Vineyards gift certificate Milkshake cosmetic bag with goodies 



 
 
# 7 STepping out with Friends #8 around the town 
Ted Baker Tote Dooney and Burke Tote 
Escape room gift certificate chimney rock gift card  
Mohegan sun dinner for 4 bluefish grill gift card 
Hopewell theatre dual membership chirp gift certificate 
Beat the bomb gift certificate gravity vault gift certificate 
Clydz gift card sage & attachments gift card 
2- $25 shoprite gift cards $100 shoprite gift card 

Scout bags from hallmark 
 
#9 Happy hour #10 music & art 
Gigi New York Bag Michael Kors Bag  
Sourland mountains tasting haa gift certificate 
Chimney rock gift card ukulele and song book 
The landing gift card $85 amex gift card 
Flounder brewing merchandise & gift card game u gift card 
$25 shoprite gift card color me mine gift card 
Gorjana 3 piece jewelry set and gift card barnes and nobles goodies 
 
 
 


